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Gospel Services, Inc. 
FORMERLY GOSPEL FILMS 
PROJECTORS• SCREENS• BIBLE FILMSTRIPS• BIBLE SLIDES 
JULE MILLER. 1409 ROSALIE HOUSTON 4, TEXAS 
February 10, 1964 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Church of Christ 
Box 474 
Cooheville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
JACKSON 4 -9981 
Is your cottage meeting program progressing as well as ex-
pected? We had 195 additions to the MacGregor Park church in 
1963. We feel that home Bible studies and personal work have 
contributed largely to this number. Would you like an out-
line of our new cottage meeting program? It is workable. 
Also, you have no doubt heard of and are probably using the 
new kit of 35mm filmstrips "Leadership for Christ" by Jim 
Wilburn. In the event you are not, please take this opportun-
ity to look over the folder enclosed. 
I have reserved for you a complete KIT of 8 color-filmstrips, 
10 Student manuals and a Leader's Guide. Remember, profes-
sional records are also available. You may pay\ down and the 
balance in 3-equal monthly payments if you desire. 
What can you do to challenge your local church more than to 
build stronger, more dedicated leadership! We will ship your 
kit on 10-day approval the day your order arrives. 
The best of wishes in your work. 
hrist's service, 
~ 
Miller, President 
EL SERVICES, INC. 
